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Of? ••,

WELL ibCNE
' Rare, medium or well done,

TTic chef at Earl'. Cafe is a
good judge of distance and cooks
your steak* and chops just the
\NM you like thorn. "All the

-jolks in Torrance swear by our
hef  not at him," says the
:hof.

5 P. M. Until 2 P. M.

-EaiTs Cafe
- and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
Seats 100 Pecpla

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
PHONE 791

Students to Get
Scholarship Pins

All blKli sclionl studenta who re 
ceived the iTiiulred number of A 
and 11 Riiidoa In (lii-ir rlasHos last 
nemrstpr. nnd arc now inembcra of 
the Hcholarshl|i Kuclely, wljl bo 
awanli'd novitiate pins at an "Aud" 
nill Friday, l-'eb. 22.

This group of studenta to be 
awarded pins have worked hard for 
hnnnrs, and represent the highest 
iiclmluallc efforts In Tiirrance HlKh

School.
thisMemliel-H (if the. society 

semester are: Itlchard Sinclair. 
Merrltt llnulshaw, Marjorlo Yamato, 
Holier! Huffman, Virginia Rowell, 
l.ols (lofldard, John Young. Mcrlam 
Thnmnson, Bertha Hlnmnn, Mary 
Illnman. Heuluh Cooper, Margaret 
Uichhnrt, Frances Hninner. Mary 
llaxlntn, Jean Smith, Marnbu On- 
ada, (Srai-e llarnes, John 1)1 Mnium, 
Itobcrt Noli i DC. and Margery tloe-
IcllTs.

Honorable menflon: Itlta Lester, 
Katherlne Roberts, rhyllla Kno

Ste On Heck-
with c'hailos fuulkner, Stanley 
("relghton, and l>eta West.

TGRRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. ,C!uy und two 
[ lilldren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred 
(ireenc and son Donald of Al- 
luimbrn, and Mrs. J. H. Fess and 
son Junior motored to the KCHS 
cabin at Cedar Tines Park Satur 
day. Sunday J. H. Teas und

- "of Super-Specials will do the f  ',' t , mo BU.<idi nB u, i\ ie anov
~ trick. ' there.

School Notes
HIQH SCHOOL

In a Imtlle for Hiiprcmacy at 
track, the 9th grade of the Junior 
HlKh School scored an overwhelm 
ing victory last Frlilny aftprnoon, 
with u scoro of 61 polntH.

8th gradr camp In second Wltll 
37 points, while the 7th Btadc mtido 
but 7 points.

Richard Sinclair was awarded 
n silver loving cup and a check for 
J10 recently, as the result of an 
easny contest waged by the South 
ern California Hotter Mutter Asso 

ciation.
Cladys Adiimsen and I.cona 

Johnson were also awarded chucks.

Representing Tornxm-e H I R h 
School ut the l.os Xngrlea Track 
meet last Saturday were Joe Hlg- 
Slns, Al Mlnton, Bill l.ani and Joe 
TH van. They were entered In two 
relay races, running fourth In one 
und lust In the other.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
The faculty of the Elementary 

srhnnl has decided to pospono the 
annual school entertainment until

th iroughly 
,>nt tlmo

ODD FELLOWS' BALL

Don't forget the Odd Fellows 
annual hull to be giveji St. 1'at- 
rlck'H eve Saturday March 16 at 
the Recreation Hall In Torrance. 
With two orchestras engaged for 
the occasion, the Hponaorn promlaw 
continuous music and n ten dollnr 
Bold piece to lie awarded for the 

prize wnltz.

Maxwell of 
, Hospital Attjends 

Surgeons'  onf ab
An Interesting meeting; was held 

by Hie American College of Sur- 

KCOIIS, Callfornlii and Nevnda 

ilrunch, Keb. 18 and ID at the Bill, 

more Hotel in Los Angeles.

The meetings were open to th* 

public, nnd many attended. There 

were representatives from practic 

ally every hospital, Including sup 

erintendent!!, dieticians, members 
of the hospital board, and nurse*. 
Miss Rather Maxwell represented 
the 'Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial boHpltnl ut the meeting.

Among tho noted speakers there 
Dr. Kranklln Martin, president "f 
the Martin Collgc of Surgeon*. Hr. 
Burton M-e of New York City, who 
Is an authority on cancer, and spoke 
on that subject, and Dr. McAcher- 
on, associate director In chttrne of 
standardization of hospitals.

The blcgest social event of the 
meeting was a formal dinner dnnce 
given at the, Blltmore Monday ven- 

insr.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hyde, nnd
Mr

RECIPES

l.uthvr Hyde attended the Orange 
show at San Benmrdlno last Sat 

urday.

THREE OF A KIND MILK 
SHERBET

Three lemons. 3 oranges, » Im- 
nonas, » cups align r, 6 cupa milk, 1 

cup orcatn.
Mil the juice of lemons and 

oranges with the mashed pulp of 
bananas^ stir in sugar, then add 
milk and cream «nd freeze at 

once.

ROA»T VRAL
Use {lie rack or the ribs of veal 

for this roast Trim and. wipe 
meat. Season with salt and pep 
per, rub wllli butter, dredge with 
Hold Medal Flour, And place-In 
hot roastlng-pan. The oven ithould 
heated Very hot at tbc beginning 
und the roast should be turned 
twice In the first fifteen mlnutca 
to thoroughly sear the surface ot 
the meat and seal up Its juice* 
After this a cup of boiling water 
nhoutd be poured In the bottom ol 
the pan, and the meat should ba 
basted with a little broth or stocH 
and roasted steadily (or two and 
one-half hour longer, basting orico 
In every fifteen minutes. A(ter 
the first basting, If the liquor In 
the bottom of tho pan seems ex 
hausted after the banting add a 
little more water to It to prevent 
Its burning. Eight potatoes peeled 

and laid In the pan during the 
last three-iiuartera of an hour that 
the meat la rooutlng are an excel 
lent garnish an,d accompaniment. 
SWcet potatoes ur« especially good 
cookod In this way. The potatoes 
should always be basted when the 
meat Is bunted to Insure their be 
ing   well flavored with raw juices 
of the meat and nlcc|y browned.
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6LY WICCLY
Offers Another 

MODERN CONVENIENCE
"The Handle* Little Helper 

Around the Home"
Just what you have been looking for this 

strung handsomely finished Easy-Step Ladder Stool. Be 

handy tor reaching those high, top shelves, for cleaning 

windows and walls, hanging curtains and all sorts ot 

"stretching" Jobs. Just the right height to be used as ft 

comfortable stool In the kitchen or the laundry. Sturdily 

made of wood with strong Iron braces, wldi. attps and top. 

Folds compactly Into a small apact when not In use. 

You're sum to value this ladder stool 
more tlisji any other D'ece of furniture 
in your kitchen.

Each 
See It on Dupkry at Piggly Wigglyl

IN 2 COLORS: 
Light Own. Light Blue.

—useful in every room
in *. mHilM u< itntdilii kta. u< 
hwm inn tMftd H yMr twf IMftt tin 
M. , MM v» u> >wi yiur Mniftli 
»u kum \tatn itMi.

Sptcifl price, txlow *Htflivt Friday, F.b. 32n4, to Thurtiay, Ftb. SStk. incfiuiv*. at all fifth Wi 

{.«• Angtlft, Qnuif*. Rnttnidm and San BtrnarJim toimtitt (txclpt NtfdUl, Calif.)
Marti In

ALPINE MILK
Tall Can, 9c

GRANULATED SOAP.
DEAL

Borax Chips ISSrft- 2Sc
17__,1 J_> Sp«ilM>ttl— P*' 1 1 «r» 
I* OUldS M.c«r«mi—Noodle. Pk|. M. 1 C

Rice Krispies ™&' 12c 
Lux Toilet Soap 3Ba»23c 
Planada Figs 2can»..35c

LIBBY'S SLICED

With tho natural flavor ot tree- 
rlpaned peaches preserve*, 
ftorve th«m In scores ot delta- 
table salad and uessert -dishes.

No. ?«/, 
Can

21C
BUCKWHEATi 

FLOUR
Aunt Jtmima'i

8"1»11 1C« Large'117.. 
Pkq. I DC Pk". 37C

RUBY SYRUP
Hmflt Flavor

16-OZ. C*M ItlC

RAISINS

Fruits and Vegetables
-;-' ~ , Friday and Sal urda* OiU/ a* fitSt.Wiittf Stand* • -—— ,

Burhank Potatoes, Stockton, 14 pounds for .............. 26c

Winesap Apples, 4 pounds for ......................................26o

Tomatoes (Mexican), per pound ...................... ............10o

Creenspot Oranges, large, per dozen...................... ...33o

Creenspot Oranges, medium, 2 dozen for................ ..33c

Bananas, 4 Ibs. for. ..........................................................26o

LIMA BEANS
0AM Brand

B»4r 1* Mrn*. • DMtsteua I 
•»d BamilDL

No. 2 Cu ....13c

MAZOLA OIL:
Pint Cut. . .i.—.XTc

. 12ic

G*Uon C«n.,..$1.82

LA FRANCE 
BUTTER .

:HQObt. ro i .ino-j-^i' rap vnuR^tui

1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance Wm. Pearaon,

BAKED BEANS

Onu quart pea beans, 1 tcaspoon-
fu| mustard, 1-3 teaspoonful soda,
1 medium nixed onion, sliced, 1-2

i cupful Mnowdrlft (scant), 1-4 cup-
! nil molasses, 11-2 taliluspoonsfiil

| suit, 1 cupful canned tomatoes, or
tomato sauce (optional), 1-2 tea-
tjpoonful Kolgor'a pepper.

Soak tlio beans over night, then 
wash thorn 'well and put them op 
to cook In bolllngr water to cover, 

which the soda has been added, 
ipii I lie skins are loosened, 

haln them, place' them In a bean 
iot with the remaining Ingrcdl- 
nts, Imrcly cover with boiling wa- 
cr, put on ttic lid and cook very 
lowly for about six hours, In a 
ilow oven, 300 degrees F. If neces- 
iury. water may In; added during 
lie cookery to kocp the bcuna from 

.ecomlng dry.
NOTK: Any cold, left-over baki«l 

wans may tic made Into little rial 
liken, rolled In flour and browned 
.11 cuch Hide In Snowdrift, then 

eived with tomato sauce.

EVERYDAY CAKE
l-'our tublespoonsful Snowdrift, 1
2 tcaspoonsful Royal BaklnB
jwder, 2-3 cupful s.gar, 1 ess,

1-8 teasnoonful Bull, 1-S teaspoon-
ul flavoring, 1-2 cupful milk, 1 1-3
iiipsful flour.

Stir the Snowdrift, and gradually 
vork In the sugar, flavoring und 
>B« yolk, beaten. Sift together the 
dry ingredients and add them alter 
nately to this. first mixture with 
the milk, then fold In the cgK- 
wliile, beateft utllf. Transfer to a 
medium sized cako pan, which luis 
l.eun rubbed lightly with Snow- 
Irift, ami bake from thirty-live to 
roily minutes In a moderate oven 
(350 degrees K.). Cover with de- 

.1 Icing.

CHICKEN CROQUETTES 
One pint, cold, cooked chicken, 

beaten eggs, 1-2 plnl milk, Snow- 
ilrlit, 1 heaping tubleapoonful but 
ter, 1 tcasuoon'ful- onion juice, 2 
tuhlrapoonaful flour,. 1-4 teaspoon- 
fill nutmeg. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-2 

aspuonful pepptjr, bread crumbs. 
Chop meat very tine. Heat milk, 

l ram UK butter and tluur and 
<idd it to the milk. Then add the 
mlon juice und soaaunln&a. Cook 
until thick. Add thlB mixture to 

chopped chicken. Chill tbls, 
shape, roll In crumba, ege anil 

iribs again. 1'ry in deep, liot 

wdrlft.

6TUFFED BAKED FISH
wo tublesnoons Globe "A-l" 
T, a' three- or four-pound fish, 

2 cups fresh bread'crumbs, S eggs, 
well beaten, 2 lablespoons mulled 
butter, 2 tablospoona minced purs 
ley, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, pei>-

r and salt.
Wipe llBb with, vinegur, tnaido 

and out. Combine all other Ingi 
dlenta (or stuffing und (111 the fish. 

It up with utilng and place In 
a buttered baking dish, add 1.4 cup 
water, cover and bake In u 
oven 4i to to minutes. Whan half 
done add -suit and pepper.

MAPLE 8YRUP CAKE
One-half, cup sugar, '4 1-4 cups 

Gold Medal Flour, LI cup (at, 1-2 
cup milk, »-4 cup Highland pure 
Maple tiyrttp. I egg-whites, I tea 
spoons RoyaJ UUtlng powder, suit.

Crauin (be auttar and fut togeth 
er. Add ttae nrrup and stir w«ll 
Add the milk and (lour alternutely 
Fold In the beaten white* and bull 
In an oblong pun. When the cak 
U bolted «nd cool place It an a 
Inverted cake, pun and cover wltl 
boiled mapla (losllng. (Courtesy 

The Delineator.)

COOUE89, 'MII.KI.MB,
 UTTKHLMS CAKE 

One cup brown »ug»r, 1-1 
sharunlDg, I t«Mpoon salt, I tea 
spoon nutmeg. 2 cups Ulobe "A-l 
flour, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 1- 
CUPH water, 1 teaspoan sods., 1 cu 

needed raisins. 1-8 cup ohoppe

1 dates.
| Hull sugar, water, raisins, datoi 
shortening, spioes «nd salt togethe 
(or » minutes. When cool add th 
(lour und soda sifted together un 
bunt well. l'"Ur Into a groaned luu 
11041 and bake In a modeialu ove 

ttboul 45 minutes-

Qf navUige. R«» 
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Dis^dy Safeway Features
^tttfertng a f}»few»,jr Store, ypu are.lm- 

medidtely impreu^d by the Bpotless ap- 

pvaVance and orderly arrangement; the 

alertness of the personnel and their 

kindly, courteous eagerness to serve you;

the hugeness of the supply of quality 

m«rch«ndUe so attractively displayed, 

and above all, so reasonably priced. 

These feature* which mean »o mnell to 

the shopper are not found In equal de 
gree In any other food store.

These Price* Effective, Feb. 22nd and 23rd

Bread
Your choice: White,

Whole Wheat, Graham,

Sandwich, Raisin and

Old Hundred

The Quality of Safeway Bread, we be 

lieve to be unsurpassed. It is baked In one 

of the best equipped and most modern 

bakeries in the West.

Large 24 oz. 
Quality Loaf

OKVe Oil
Safeway Pure Italian Oil. Packed 
in sealed cans at point of production 
and imported .direct to our ware 
house. A big saving to you.

Quart can ..... 95c

Mazola Oil
Mazola. Once you try Mazolo, for 

frying, you will never, go back to 
the old fashioned methods of using 
animal, fats. Quart can.

Quart can ..... 46c

Lenten Suggestions

CRAB MEAT
Blue Flag. Appetizing, healthful and different for making salads en 

trees, chowders, sandwiches, etc. No. ya can.

Scans $1.00

Shrimp
Dunbar. A delightful sea food  

equally delicious in salads, cock 

tails, or with a creamed sauce. 
5-oz. can.

3 cans 47c

Clams
Pioneer minced sea Clams. Al 
ready dooked, need merely to be 
heated through in preparation. 
Should have, a place on home 
menus throughout the year. 7- 
oz. can.

2 cans ...... 39c

HElflfcSOUP
Heinz Cream of Tomato. Tomatoes and spioes and cream. What a 

wonderful combination for flavor! What a wonderful soup for din 

ner! 10-oz. can.

3 cans . .
n v *Rye Knsp

Many people prefer Ry-Krlsp fpr 

breakfast, 'instead of toast.

Ib. pkg. .. 25c

. . . . 25c 
Ketctnip

HcjiiiK, thick with goodness the 
boiled-down goodness of vine rip 
ened tomatoes cooked while fresh. 
14-oz. bottle.

Large bottle . . . . 22c

OXYDOL
Better for every .soap purpose. Don't wait until washday to try Oxy- 

dol. Begin today When you wash the dishes to see how much time 

and effort it can save for you. 25-pz. pkg. 
1 pkg. Free With Each

(4 Large 25-oz. pkgs. for 69c)
69c

Fruits'and Vegetables
In Safeway Owned and Operated Stands

Apples
Pippins. Fine for 
cooking or eating.

7 Ibs. 25c

Oranges
Sunklst. Small, sweet 
and Juicy.

2 doz, _25c

Potatoes
Highway Brand   
Fancy Idaho hand se 
lected.
25-lb. &°ih 59c

ATTRACTIVE MARKET FEATURES
HAMS

Swift Premium known 
the world over for 
their clellpiouB flavor. 
Whole or half.

Ib. 28c

Veal Roast
Fancy ahoulder of 
milk fed veal, all 
bout cutu.

i Jb. 23c

Quality Meats 
Better Values

Tur featured Items are JUKI 
is described. Wherein <iuul- 
ty la mulnUlnud und greater 
iavlngs offered.

HAMS
Armour Star fancy 
Eastern mild sweet 
cure. Try one baked, 
they are delicious. 
Whole or half.
Ib. .....................

Spare Ribs
Suuor kraut with 
spare rlb». A com 
bination that is most 
appealing and a very 
healthful dish.
Ib. 19c

Torrance Store, 1613 Cabrillo Avenue
J. T. JENSEN, Manager
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